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ticket, and
’ g,1860 >iiana»d ibr Lincoln.Now, nooording to theLockport Advertiser, the

• D?a< *r*te« town electionsbare amriority of 535., In Uhlothe Democrats are baring good soooess in
: the local elections. TheAllentown democrat gives
"returna frommoitof the towns iifiu county, andpronounces them *< truly encouraging'.” The Piy-

month 'Democrats brings like satisfactory intelii-genoe.
At Columbus, the Capital of Ohio, the Democracy

, have elected the entire ticket, according to the
Statesman <> withoutthe loss ofa man.’' In St.-
Olainrille, where the Denioerats were beaten lastyear, the late election for township officers resulted
in a Democratic majority of 160. York township,
has also been earried entire by the Democracy.

' Prom beyond the Mississippi, too, we have load
- notes of rejoicing. TheDabaque Hiraldgijea the
i ..result in that city, with pictorial en-tire oitytioket being Democratic by majorities rane-■ “ 522 ; ,

th« 51»yor receiving* majority.of 319. The Herald adds: « Hereafter Democratscan walk the streets of Dubague without being Bub-.jeoted to insult, with impunity.” '•In Michigan, things are working satisfactorily.TheRepublican paper at Ann Arborolaims the elec-tion of Us party ticket in Ann Arbor, for oity officers,but concedes that the county has gone Democratic.8 to7, in the Board of Supervisors.
Wisconsin-'also sends tidings of Democratic vic-tories. We recorded last week the success of theDemocratic ticket in Milwaukie, Madison, Racine,Kenosha and Janesville. Th& Democratic Press, at

- Fond da Lac, gives the vote in that thriving city:Bonesteel, Dem., 683; Ewen, Bep , 410—Democratic
• majority, 273 Watertown, in the same State, has

given Jadson Prentiss, Dem., 500 majority for Mayor;while in Laerosse, where Linoolo had 146 majority,
and where, one year ago, the Bepublioans electedtheir Mayor by 76, the Democrats have just elected
their candidate for the mayoralty by 267 majority.Every city m Wisconsin has this year goneDemocratic. Last year all but two were Republic
can. *

Illinois is furnishing her share of the evidence thatthe Democratic party still lives. The Chicago
Tribune, Re£., says:

Township elections were held in Illinois on Tues-day, the Ist instant. In Peoria, the Democraticmajority was 345, and five Democrats and one Re-
publican .were ohosen Supervisors. In Springfieldthere was no opposition to tbo regular Democratictioket. In Book Island, the officers elected are all-Democrats; ditto in Moline.

According to the Galena Courier, 11 a grand Demo-
cratio victory ” has been achieved in the towns in
that part of the Slate.

St. Paul, the capital of the young State of Min-
nesota, has jast elected the ontire Democratic cityticket by majorities ranging from three to four hun-dred, and also five of the seven trustees. The St.
Paul Journal brings us full particulars, and veryjustly exults over the success of the Democracy inihat chief city on the Upper Mississippi.In Davenport, hitherto a strong Bepublioan town,
ttm Democrats, although losing tbeir Mayor, elect a
majority of the Aldermen, the Marshal and Clerk,
by handsome majorities.

Changing our point of observation from the ex-
treme Northwest to down East, we are greeted with
intelligence of a Democratic victory in Hartford,
Conn., where William J. Hammersley, Esq.,—thebest-abused Democrat in Connecticut-—has just beeneleoted Mayor by 64 majority.New Jeesey.—We have glorious news fromDemocratic New Jersey. Elections were held inmany of the eities and towns on Monday last, withresults highly gratifying to the Democracy.Trenton leads the column. The Democrats electnine out of eleven city officers, ten counoilmen out
of thirteen, five aldermen out of six, and ward
officers to 19Republicans. A combination ofcircum-
stances gives the Republican Mayor a re-election bya majority of 41 against 109 last year Even thisthe True American thinks may be more nominalthan real, when a critical examination of the poll-
liste shall be had.

In Elizabeth our Democratic friends have won a
decisive victory, electing their ticket by 300 majority.TheTreDton Trite American , which is ever uutiring
in the Democratic cause, has the following, respect-
ing the vote in the other counties:

in Essex county the Democrats have carried their
entire tickets in Belleville, Caldwell, and other
townships, the • Republicans only holding their
ground inBloomfield and Uilburn.

In Union county, Elizabeth has gone for the
Democratic ticket, by 300 majority. In NewProvi-
dence the Bepublioans surrendered at discretion, and

. tho Democracy carried everything before them.
In Morris county, Morristown eleoted the Demo-

cratic ticket by 140 majority, and in Chatham,
hitherto a stronghold of Republicanism,-the Demo-
crats eleoted their entire ticket.

These are merely the' preliminary skirmishes to
the great rout which the people are preparing to give
Black Republicanism noxt fall.

Tuesday, April 22.
In the Senate today Mr. Clark, from the select

oommittee on the case of Senator Starke, made a
report that the oommittee find him to be disloyal to
the government. Mr. Anthony presented a resolu-
tion calling on the President for copies of all orders
of the commanding general’s instructions, etc., given
to General Sherman, lately in command of the South
Carolina Department. The bill for the establish-
ment of a department of agrioaltnre was taken up.
Mr. Wright’s substitute for the bill was rejected.—
Mr. Poster moved to amend the bill by a substitute
providing for a statistical and agricultural bureau.
Pending a vote, the bill to confiscate the property
and free the slaves of rebels was taken up, and Mr.
Davis spoke at length in opposition to the measure.
Hecontended that Congress had no more right to
free the slaves than to confiscate the jewelry in the
country.

' In the House Mr. MoPherson presented six peti-
tions in favor of the establishment ofa professorship
of German in the West Point Military Academy.—
On motion of Mr. Morrill a resolution was adopted
requesting the President to strike from the rolls the
name of any army officer who has been known to be
habitually intoxicated by the use of spirituous
liquors while in the service. An unsuccessful effort
was made to lay the fifteen or sixteen confiscation
bills on the table, but the motion to doso was lost
by yeas 39, nays 61.

Wednesday, April 23.
In the Senate to-day a resolution was passed in

relation to the pay of the first senators and repre-
sentatives from Minnesota. Mr. Hale offered a res-
olution, whioh was adopted, that theMilitary Com-
mittee inquire whether any general 1 in the army
before Yorktown had exhibited himself drunk in
the face of the enemy, and if any measures have
been taken for the trial and punishment of sueh
officer. Mr.. Davis introduced a bill prescribing an
additional oath for grand and petit jurors in the
United States courts. The bill reorganizing the in-
dependence of Hayti and authorizing the appoint-
ment of a diplomatic representative was taken up,
and after Mr. Sumner had delivered a speech in
favor of its passage, further consideration of the sub-
ject was postponed until Thursday. The confiscation
bill was next considered and Mr. Davis proceeded
in his speech on the subject, commenced on'Tuesday.
Mr. Sherman offered an amendment to the bill, spe-
cifyingpersons to whom the confiscation may apply,
inoluding those who may hereafter hold offioe in any
way under the rebel government.

In the House the Senate bill for the relief of the
owners, officers, and orew of the Danish bark Jergen
Lorentzen, was passed. Mr. Blair, from the Military
Committee, reported a bill to create.a board of oom-

i missioners to examine into the coast and harbor de-
fenses. The confiscation bill was tabled by a vote
of 54 against 48. The bill authorizing the President
to direot our generals to deolare the slaves of the
rebels free, and pledging the faith of the United
States to make full and fair compensation to loyal
men who have aotively supported the Union, for any
losses they may sustain in consequence, was taken
up and a general debate ensued. Mr. Frank pre-
sented a resolution of the Legislature of New York,
requesting the representatives of the state to obtain
from the government at the earliest possible day an
acknowledgment of its obligation to refund to the
state any advanoes that it may make in payment of
all just demands made by the soldiers of the state
who served in its defense in the war of 1812. With-
out taking a vote on the bill to facilitate the sup-
pression of the rebellion the Honse adjourzmdt

Thursday, April 24.
In the Senate to-day a communication was re-

ceived from the War Department transmitting copies
ofcontracts made by that department for 1861. Mr.
Powell moved to take up the resolution offered by
him concerning arrests ofcitizens ofKentucky, etc.,
and a sharp debate ensued. The bill for the recog-nition of Hayti and Liberia was taken up, and it
was subsequently passed as reported from the oom-
mittee by a vote of 32 to 7. The confiscation bill
was taken np and Mr. Collamerspoke in favor of the
measure. Mr.King moved to amend the bill so as
to include all persons levying war against the United
States and giving aid and comfortthereto. After a
debate the amendment was disagreed to by a vote of
32 to 7. The amendment offered by Mr. Sherman,,
limiting confiscation to persons who hold certain
offices under the rebel government, was adopted by
yeas 27, nays 11. The Senate went into executive
session.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORIES,
The City of Springfield, Illinois, the Capital of

the State, has elected the Demooratio Mayor and
oity offioers by a majority of 193. Last year it was
Republican.

In Rusbville, Indiana, the Democratic tioket was
elected by a majority of 50.

Plymouth, Indiana, elected tbe Demooratio ticket
by a majority of 100 For the last two yoarsit has
been Bepublioan.

In Hillsborough, Ohio, the Demoorafs succeeded
in choosing their entire ticket, and were successful
in most of the towns in Highland oounty. Colonel
Pike’s Hillsborough Gazette says :

“ In a town and township where, a few months
ago, a Democrat could scarcely dare own that he was
a member of that party where some of the best citi-
zens were threatened with hemp by the infuriated

rabble, and where the Demooratio press was almost
entirely muzzled, the indomitable Democrats are
now in the asoendant, and will remain so from this
time forward. What a glorious triumph, under the
oiroumstances!”

Through Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Pennsylvania
and New York, the town and oity eleotions appear
to have resulted in a triumph for the Demeoracy.They will suooeed in all those Scateß at the Congres-
sional eleotions next fall. —CxncinnatiEnquirer,

THE ELECTION IN CHICAGO.
The Chioago Tribune (Hep.) of Wednesday, sayß :
“ The majorities of the Democratic tloket foot up

1,437 for the office of mayor—and the other will notfall far behind. The Hepublicans had majorities in
two wards amounting to 442."

The fact is only worthy of notion because the oity
has for the last six years goneRepublican by a ma-
jority of from 800 to 2,000, and there was a straight
issue, both candidates being good men.

in the House Mr. Vallandlgham offered a resolu-
tion, which was referred to the Committeeon foreign
Affairs, oalling on the President for oopies of the
correspondence between the French and United
States governments, received' within the last two
months, relating to the troables in this country.—
Mr. Aldrich* from the Committee on Indian Affairs,
reported a bill, whiohwas referred to the Committee
of the Whole, authorising a treaty to be made with
the Indians of Utah, with a view to purchasing their
lands; also, a bill authorising treaties with the Na-
vajoes of New Mexioo, defining their limits and ex-
tinguishing their titles to lands oat of the United
States. Mr. Fenton introduced a bill, whioh was
referred to the Committee on Claims, to settle the
accounts of New York for advances made by that
state during the war with Great Britain, and for
other purposes. The confiscation bill was taken up,
and after considerable debatewasreferred to a select
committee of seven by a vote of90 to 31. Mr. Wal-
ton introduced a bill relating to treason and the
rebellion, whioh was referred to the seleot committee.
A resolution was passed ordering 200,000 oopies of
the agricultural part of the Patent Office report to
be printed for the use of members, aod 15,000 oopies
for the Patent Office. The House, in Committee of
the Whole, considered the bill making an appropri-
ation for bounties to the widows and legal heirs of
volunteers'called into service nnder the law of July,
1861. In the coarse of the debate, Mr. Yall&ndig-bam, in reply to certain imputations made npon his
character by Senator Wade, as being aotuated in bis
oonduot by disloyal motives, denounced him as a
liar, scoundrel and coward. Mr. Hutchins thereupon
offered a resolution declaring Mr- Vallandigh&m,for the use of the offensive language, deserving ofthe censure of the House.

HURRAH FOR DAYTON X
The Democracy of Dayton, on the 7th iost., did

nobly, electing their entire city ticket. The Empire
says, the verdiot of the people is as follows : For
Mayor—Gillespie 148; Marshal—Cain, 85 ; City
Treasurer—Reese, 21; Infirmary Direotor—Marshall,
142; Wood Measurer—Allen, 304. We are “ satis-
fied with the verdict.”

At the Abolition fusion convention to nominate
their ticket, they

That we will take the occasion of oar
ensuing eity election to make it known to all men
that the City of Dayton repudiates Clement L.
Vallandigham and his organ, the Dayton Empire,
and rebukes them for their refusal to support the
Government in its death straggle with treason ; and
to the end that this rebuke may be more emphatio,
we oall upon all loyal men, without' respect to party,
to vote for the Union, anti-Vallandigham, and anti*
Empire ticket this day nominated.

Abolition fusion majority last Octoberin Dayton,
492; gain, 640.

A LITTLE £»GRR.
The Democratic tioket for city officers at Spring-

field, Illinois—President Lincoln’s home—has been
eleoted by about two hundred majority. At the oity
election in Leavenworth, Kansas, the whole Demo-
cratic general ticket was triumphant. The Democrats
gave the Hepublicans ofKeokuk a close ran for mayor.
The Republican candidate was eleoted by two or
three majority.

Friday, April 25.In the Senate to-day Mr. Sherman presented res-
olutions from the Legislature of Ohio oonoerning the
rebel prisoners of Columbus. Mr. Latham Introduced
a bill, which was referred, to quiet certain land titles
in California. Mr Cowan introduced a bill to amend
theaotof April 30,1796. The bill to establish a line
of steamships between San Francisco and Shanghai
was passed. Mr. Wade introdnoeda bill concerning
private actions against public officers, which was re-ferred to the Judioiary Committee. The Senate tbea
went into executive session, and afterwards adjourn-ed until Monday. • «In the-House 4he Speaker decided that the point
of order raised by Mr. Yallandigham on the resolu-tion of Mr. Hutchins, censuring him for words spo-
ken in debate against Senator Wade, etc., was well
taken. The bill appropriating six millions of dol-
lars in payment of the bounties to the widows and
legal heirs of such volunteers as were called into
service nnder the act of July last as may have died
was oonsidered, but no action was taken upon it.—
The.House then took up the report of the seleot
oommitteeon government contracts, with the resolu-
tions annexed- thereto, when Mr. Dawes, the chair-
man of the committee, proceeded to speak at lengthin vindication of its notion, and in reply to the as**
sanlts made npon himfor his conductiu. the premises.
A running debate ensued, after which further con-sideration of the subject was postponed until Mon-day} to whioh time the House adjourned.

ELOQUENT EXTRACT
From the Speech of Mr. Voorhees, of Indi-
ana, in the House ofRepresentatives at Wash-
ington, Feb. 10,1862 :

“ Sir, to my mind it as an omen of evil that
the spirit of Abolitionism, like a lurkingfiend
of mischief, a Mephistophles iniquity, should
boldly stalk in herd, and in euoh a crisis as
thisi assume to control American legislation.
Its croaking raven cry is a baleful sound to
the cause of the Union. Its arrogant
and defiantdemands fill thefuture with gloom.
It no longer cornea in here the skulking and
despised, miscreant that it once was; but
with the elevated mien and swaggering port
of a conquorer, it strides forward over the
mangled form of constitutional government.
It no longer hides, and cowers, and denies its
name and its nature, and assumes false
shapes, like Satan in the garden of Paradise,
with which, to beguile aDd deoeiye, as it did a
few short years ago. The veiled Prophet of
Khorassan has revealed himself, and his hid-
eous face is almost enough to affright union
and concord from the land.

Free Negroes in New York.—A New
York letter, dated April 21, says:

The town is in a broad grin to-day over the
petitions the Syracuse people are deluging the
State Legislature with, asking that a law be
passed prohibiting negro emigration into this
State. Syracuse, yon know, is the greatabo-
lition headquartersof the Empire State. It is
there where the Bloomer women most do con-
gregate, and where young Africa always ut-
tered the loudest shrieks. For Syracuse to beprotesting now against apossible irruption ofcontrabands, then, is not the handsome thing.It savors ofbase hypocrisy, ifnot something
even worse.

“ Why comes this fell spirit here now ac-companied by>its train of horrors ? It has do
merit in tbepast to entitle it to control the
present or shape the future. It can point to
no good act that it has ever accomplished.—
The caußO ofAbolitionism is barren of benefi-
cent results. No State, no Territory has it
ever dedicated to free labor, and no slave has
it ever set free except in violation of law. It
has never had the sanction of the great and
good names which, like the stars in the clear
upper shy, adorn and illuminate our history.On the contrary, it has been the object of their
inoeßsant malediction from the hour of its
birth. .Its presence in the halls of Congresswas their abhorrence, , and the prognosticated
" evil, and evil only, and continually," fromits influence inpublio affairs.

Why comes it here nowf Itnever was afriend to the Union, and it is not to-day. It
never wanted a Union with Slave Stateß or afellowship: with slaveholders, and. does, not,

Hkatt Vsbdict.—Last week, in the CourtofNisi. Prius at Philadelphia, before Justice
Read, in.the oase of Dunlap vs, Anderson, an
'ration to recover damages for the allegedseduction ofplaintiff’sdaughterby defendant,the jury returned a verdiot for plaintiff for
$10,500. MrDanlap, the plaintifF.is a citizen
of Harrisbnjg, and Mr.Anderson, the defend-ant, was. atthe timetheoffenoe was committed
several yean ago;amemberofthe Legislature
from York oonnty.

TOKfftdSfXVm CMfißfflk-FflBT fBMIOIt K war.
. WiniTAnfla BltrMtfcimimIpeHh at H*»ri Cby, t»;.ilSs^n^Si«SaSSur^.

Sir,I un not in tb. MU <* l4l*l,rf

frcm frao colored jjiUrona of the DnitodTtatw. kDOW* .U*»t I h»« J«prec»t«d «llnnoM, on
which «n referraf' to .the Cooimitteo on ?otetgn ™Vt,-Tf“- 00??'
Relations;praying for iottingaaida_portionaor tbo.
territory ontaide . the national Imdtt fin Uleir S^?uL*t2|[
colonisation. and naming Central Amcnes- Tbo toitnlS.resolution calling for inlormation in rejird to tho
catoofGen. Stone waa takan-up, and a generaland ft.”?:.*?. 1?K™. d

■
not «Hwriminato

somewhat personal debate enened. Finally Mr. He- a
Dongall accepted Mr. Wilson’s resolution in place
of ESown, calling oh the President, if not inoom-
patibie with the pnblic interest, to furnish all the ldltt a
Infotmatiohrelating to the arrest and imprisonment Se hS^hiSsta >o?Ui«2InwSSJ«^,VEtS 'of Gen. Stone, which then passed. The confiscation D .E2!hill was taken np, and Mr. Daria obtained the floor. ?£■ r

“ u**^,?*r ..Ami
The Senate theh went into emotive aeMtonl reciprocsJeooaoiidatton wtii be attend-

SSS^sSS^SSs-
in the 7

serf j*”"**£Stiunt^drlsS
War was requested to famish tho. House with a 2K‘X t? J£«yZ w^Sl°i£statement of all appointment* of. brigadier-generals, canea&iA from «sjSm?*regular and volunteer, for the year ending April 1, woa. d -1.-^1862. On motion of Mr.. Blake, the Secretary of ‘
War was4lireoted to cause the necessary blank fonna irHS
to be printed and distributed among the sick and ao<*

wounded soldiers aed their relatives, in order that . flo!®™®*o6 CT®J "j*they obtain the baok-pay and bounty dueto said «!-« ThMiJSnilff?? oi*d“ed mnn- Norrilouid
soldiers. Mr. CoxsubmCd a resolntioi, which was u

themsrives that, if they
rejected by a vote of 65 against 31, calling on the ft? “>•“ °M«Jt °f P“P Ia<*

Secretary of War to furnish the Honie with tnfonne-
““ ent6 i **“o o®*?* wi“

tion in'regard to the oeedition and employment of that m“* <£!m ? All
contrabands in Gen. Wool's department and the ?„*£?£.“? ezperienw proves Urn haawd mid un-
District. of Columbia. A resolution was adapted Soffit?L W“ &*7!L’5? ?l£^*helvbyA0

, 17iostrnoting the Committee on Invalid Pensions to Jtril ra< t? is not to the swtft, nor the battle
report a bill providing pensions for disabled soldiers to „% ‘ trong’ B“‘ / »«® *® conquer, whom
of the present war. The vote calling for the expen- £°?J. h<!y e2n!aa

.

r? A foroign foe-one whohad
ditureof the Western Department wasreoonsidered ?" *¥>■w^* 4-®4 °" *hor“'“d I" donr
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tracts, was thei taken np. Along and animated w.,

f“aghu?5d bJed ’ Bida by nde, in many a hard
debate ensued, in which Messrs. Divan end Blair ° ®onntty

.-

fto ’?
spoke in favor of the resolution and Messrs. Colfax, ’ *nd onr national
Stevens, andPhelps, of California, spoke against it. inuepenaenoe. ■The resolution wes finally tabled. Mr, Aldrich’s TD

*

, .

* ■ _resolution instrnoting tho Judioiary Committee to n 0 d!\fntd °f siavery. The
report back the bill to sebjeot oefuin persons to „£?*?”.« f?"7 PaI““°“ “fmilitery trial, was then adopted. The bill relates “ d Btl? ng “ tho

„
o<£Vie J^01? 11

to tho trial and punishment of miUtary officers y„oLh !Jfl?r “ ddMlre
charged with swindling 7 every portion of the human family in the en-cuargeu wun swxnanng.

_ joymentofit. Bat I prefer the liberty of my own
country to that of any other people, and the Überty
of my own race to that of any other raoe. The

of the descendants of in the United
States is tncompatable with the safety and Überty of
the European aesoendants. Their slavery forms an
exception—an exception resulting from a stem and
inexorable necessity—to the general liberty in the
United States. We did not originate, nor are we
responsible for, this necessity. Their Überty, if it
were possible, could on>y be established by violating
the incontestable powers of the States, and subvert*
ing the Union. And beneath theruins of the Union
would be buried, sooner or later, the liberty of both
raoes.

But if one dark spot exists onour political horizon,
Is it not obseured by the bright and effulgent and
oheering light that beams all around us? Was ever
a people before so blessed as we are, if true to our-
selves ? Bid ever any other nation contain within
its bosom so many elements of prosperity, of great-
ness, and of glory ? Our onlyreal danger lies ahead,
conspicuous, elevated, and visible. It was clearly
discerned at the commencement, and distinctly seen
throughout our whole career. Shall we wantonly
run upon it, and destroy all the glorious anticipa-
tions of the high destiny that awaits us ? I beseech
the abolitionists themselves, solemnly to pause in
their mad and fatal oonrse. Amid the infinite va-
riety of oigeots of humanity and benevolence which
invite the employment of their energies, let them
seleot some one more harmless, that does not threat-
en to deluge our country in blood. I call upon that
small portion of the clergy, which has lent itself to
these wild and ruinous sohemes, not to forget the
holy nature of the divine mission of the founder of
our religioo, and to profit by his peaodfol examples.
I entreat that portion of my countrywomen who
have given their countenance to abolition, to remem-
ber that they are ever most lovsd and honored when
moving in their own appropriate and delightful
sphere; and to refleot that the ink.which they shed
in subscribing with their fair hands abolition peti-
tions may prove but the prelude to the shedding of
the blood of their brethren. I adjure all the inhab-
itants of the free States to rebuke and discounte-nance, by theiropinion and their example, measures
whioh must inevitably lead to the most calamitous
consequences. And let os all as countrymen, as
friends, and as brothers, cherish in unfading memory
the motto which bore our ancestors triumphantly
through all the trials of the revolution, and, if ad-
hered to, it will conduct their posterity through all
that may, in the dispensations of Providence, be re-
served for them.

JAS. W. WALL AND SIMON CAMERON*
To the Editor of the N. Y Tribune :

Sir: My attention has been called to the
following paragraph appearing under your
telegraphic bead, in your issue of yesterday,
and dated Philadelphia:

“Mr. Wall is present here from Burlington,
with a number of friends, intending to chas-
tise Mr. Cameron for the injury done him
last fall in locking him up in Fort Lafay-
ette.”

The above etatement is a sheer fabrication.
I visited Philadelphia on Tuesday to fulfil
an engagement made on the Sunday previous.
I did not even know of the distinguished
presence of the ex-Secretary of War in Phila-
delphia, and was only made aware of it upon
entering the Continental Hotel by a number
of police who appeared to be watching my
every movement. Upon inquiring the cause,
I learned to my surprise that Simon Cameron
was at the hotel; and apprehensive of a per-
sonal attack from me, bad thus proteoted “ his
exits and his entrances” by an armed posse.
The announcement, while it surprised me, at
the same time was gratifying, as a manifeßti-
tion that the ex-Seeretary was just beginning
to have a realizing sense of the enormity of
the wrong and outrage inflicted upon. me.—
An awakened consciencefirst makes a coward
of a man ; but sometimes the very fear it pro
vokes is the harbinger ofa genuine repentance,
that induces.the awakened, frightened sinner
to “go and sin no more.” Let us all hope
and pray that it may be so in this particular
instance.

The ex-Seoretary may, however, dismiss his
fears of a personal chastisement, and his star-
red body-guard. The wrong he has inflicted
upon me is of a character that an assault upon
a gray haired man like him will not remedy.
The grave issue between himself and the man
he has so foully wronged cannot be dragged
down for settlement to the low arena of the
bar-room of a hotel, or decided by a struggle
to which blaokguards only resort for a settle-
ment of their difficulties. His own conduct,
according to all the rules, has placed him out-
side the pale within whose limits gentlemen
alone have their remediesfor grievances of this
high grade.

The final settlement, therefore, of this
question mußt be left to the legal tribunals of
the country at the proper time. Therein, if
the great principles of constitutional liberty
are not a mookery, and our boasted freedom a
sham, may yet be left a place of refuge for
liberty against despotism, the oppressed
against the oppressor.

Yours, respectfully,
James W. Wall.

Burlington, April 17, 1862.
OEItESAL T. YY. SHEBUAN.

While the country is rejoicing over the cap-
ture of Fort Pulaski, it should be borne in
mind that it is really the work of Brigadier
General Thomas W. Sherman. He plannedand
executed the investment ofthe fort,and the guns
which reduced it "were placed in position by
him. He was much embarrassed and delayed
in all his operations by the tardiness of the
Government in supplying the guns that he
applied for soon after his landing at Port
Royal. When the guns, at last didarrive, the
carriages were not with them and this caused
a new delay. Finally everything was pro-
cured and the batteries were erected. Just as
General Sherman was ready to fire upon Fort
Pulaski, the order superseding him came, and
Major General Hunter will get tho credit for a
work which was really Sherman’s. Military
people, and people of good judgment who are
military, regard the investment and capture
ofFort Pulaski as one of the most skilful and
brilliant operations of the war. It is all the
more to be admired, in that it was done with
little bloodshed. But the politicians and the
newspaper strategists, who have already done
so much to embarrass the oause of the Union
in this war, raised a clamor against him, and
the Government was weak enough to yield to
it, just as they yielded to that fiercer and more
wicked clamor raised against General McClel-
lan, depriving him of a large part of his com-
mand, deranging all his plans, and crippling
him in every possible way. MoClellan will, we.
firmly believe, triumph over bis enemies at the
North as well as the South. Sherman, too, will
outlive all the calumniesof the politicians, and
add new lustre to hie already brilliant mili-
tary fame. The fall of Fort Pulaski is his
work, and in the army of the Mississippi, the

scene of his next service, we are confident
that he will give new proof of his ability as a
soldier.—Philad’a Eve. Bui.

Railroad Go. in a Pleasant Mood.—The
Philadelphia City finances being badly in
disorder, and the teachers of the schools
having had no pay. exoept on a shave, for
nearly a year, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company-, generously : steps . toward and
advances flOO.OOO '{not due till the 15th of
May,) -none of it should go into
the pockets ofthe shavers. Good I

DEATHS.

A CUMBERLANDCOUNTY FARM FOR
SALE.—A good farm of 121 ACRES, mostly cleared

and limed, and in auexcellent state of cultivation, will be
sold at private sale bycalling on the subscriber, residing
In Newville. Cumberlandcounty. Pa. The improvements
are a good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with
Wash'HoueeMhtached, a good Log Bara, new
Carriage-House, HogPen, PaQ Fencing. Ac. The jgSgSI
farm is well'watered and contains two Orchards,
and isa most desirable property in all respects.

aprltf 12] BIBS. ANNA SANDERSON.

A SUPERIOR LIMESTONE FARM
FOR SALE—The undersigned will sell a highly

cultivated LIMESTONE FARM, situated in one of the in*
terior countiesof theState, containing near 246 ACRES,
out of which two excellent Anna could be made. It baa,
excellent improvement* a NEW HOUSE, good
and convenient Barn, - Hog Stable ao Corncrib,
excellent water near the door, and Spring House. laiSt
It ie all limestone land, and lies sufficiently high Jmi
to make it one of the most productive farms In the State.
It produced last: year 1000 buihete wheat, and large
quantities of cornand oats. It is in prime condition and
has 50 Aeree of promising wheat growing now. '

For location, price, Aa, inquire of

On the 23d Inst, in this city, Mrs.Rosa Neamsyer, aged
T2years and4 months.

Onthe 34thim&f in this dty, Mrs- 1 Mary Ann;Booth,
aged shoot 35 yfiari -

" ■ ; v
BnddADly, bnth.iuhlnst-, Dtvid Wylle/m old asdMtam«J<ttU«n of thta dtr.lnthtf58Ur JMTof
-On th.lTthu.LMn Little Britain twp, Vaur-11l AoS

of TTIIItaiaW.mdEUMKTUUjic-aiEmonthaindTd.^.

D. G.ESHLEMAN,
No. 86 North Duke BL, Lancaster.
Examiner copy] 4t13

pHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
- D. at SL26F. at 2.00No. 6 at 360

No. bU at 3.88
. No. 6 at 426

. No. 7 j - at • 460
: N0..8. ‘ . - at ■ • 476

NaBK at - *OO
No. 12 BAOSmaller size#at lowwprim, at .

BLIAS BARR* OOTL
apr 16tf 14J No.6 BastKing St.

PIKE NIX LOOKING 6L&88 ASD
PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY, .

Nos. 221 East Twtntt-Thied Stbxbt, 173 ahd 175 Grajtd
Street, ah® 215 Certre Street,

NEW YORK.
Established 1838. Established 1838.

TM« Establishment has been in ao'cessfai operation 21
years, and is the largest of the kind-in the United States.
We bare on band, cr manufacture to order; erery descrip*
tlon of
LOOKING GLASS. PICTURE AND PORTRAIT FRAMES,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTALPIER, WALL; OVAL
AND MANTEL GLASSES, CONNECTING

CORNICES, BABR AND BRACKET ‘
TABLES; WITH MARBLE

SLABS, TOILET '

GLASSES, Ac, Ac.

T) Kfi 0 VAL—WIIifcIAM AMBB»
t\, DENTIST, for five yearsa student and,

assistant ofDr. WAYLAN, formerly"rsTtW* mfKSSm
city, hasremoved his offlcdtotherooms lately r f W
occupied byDr. McOalla, in East. King doott
from OentreSquare; wbefebe is-' prepared to. pied thoae
who may fovor him with theirarafidsnce, and eytw them,
Inthe
drugse for the same. lyia

MooldingB~for Picture Frames, Id lengths suitable for
transportation, either Gilt,Barling, Rosewood, Oak, Zebra,
Birdseye, Mahogany. Ac. Our new Manufactory. and (ex-
tensive fbdlitiee enable us to ftunish any Article-' lu pnr
lineas good as thebeet, and as,cheap as the cheapest.'

Dealers are Invited to eall upon us'wfaenthey visit
New York. Weeliimto be able to supply,them with’fcvery
article In our line which they can possibly requlre,-at
prices lower than they eanpurcbase elsewhere. /

Orders bymall attended to with promptness, lib not fail
to call when you visit New York.

OmaK AKD Wa&xeooks: No. 215: Csktu Bf*‘ Nxw Ycbk.
HORACE V. SIOLBB,

Agent.mar 26 3m lit

NK w 8 P R ISO
Thennderelgnedcalls epecfal attention to a nowend

wen selected stock of *

ItILDIIfDST GOODS,
of the latext atylee,' consisting of colored and white Straw
Goode ofcallkind* and prior*, bonnet frame* to «t every-
body, Trench end American Tlowerejnret variety, rib-
bone! (millings,laces,edging*, JoinWend, gimp and hairi.~,%f!d » greatvariety of Bonnet TrlmmlngSjeUk,Batin,

««d different kinds of bonnet materials, ;
STBAWMAHOT BOSHHFS, -V\

CM i)a large assortment to anltovary taata, cape- Qg
’lp* nett, orown-lining,wise, and a great many

articles unnecessary .to mention, all ot which I -will aeU
cheaperthen the eheaneat, eltber whotaaleor retan. . ■Also, a fine assortment ofJJSWKUAY and HUT GOODS,
on hand, and varjone Notions, all of which- jißbeaold
Te

myetoekbelbre
Thankfultorjwat favors. the snbeerltaheMgmtave- the
patronageof his old customers, and manyneweMd.

- '■ .so.sn^psy#;sprlSmlS]

Be* XntOnas* «trt.i, *d ioorlnatVaQsJit»m,iaAitamft UrtlnwUnOmKi

“

Tnm»«tN
- TKKAnoa

ObMtnE.

:. While rejoicing int tbennanimity with
which the Nortb have rallied to the defenoe
Ofoor Belovedliman and Constitution-zigiinst

. Southern dignnionists, we are pained toknow
that time ore in the North a band of equally
unscrapalouYmen. who-have foryearswaged
a bitter war 'against the Palladium of onr
liberties, denouncing it ss.a “ covenant with
death and ~ah; agreement with hell.” Kecent
events have conspired to make these men lesa
bold and arrogantln theirpublic declarations,
sod have also caused many, who formerly ab-
horred their detectable doctrines, to regard
them: with no allowance.' But the virus is
still'there, thedoven foot is only concealed.
To show that the spirit of deadly hostility to
oar Government still animates them, let me
give ybn afew extracts from one of their chief
apostles.:

At a Convention, held.in Albany, Feb-7th
and Btb, Parkis Pulsbubt madean address
occnpying five columns of the Anti Slavery
Standard, from whioh -I' take the following
sentences, illustrating thespirit of theopinions
and doctrines of these apcb-traitors:

“ I dp notwish to seeihis Government pro-
longed another day in its present form. - On
the contrary, I have been for twenty years
laboring to overthrow the present dynasty.—
*'.* * * IfIdo not misgudjre the Con

stitntion, whatever may have been its true
character, it was never so mnch an engine of
cruelty and of yime as it is at the present
hour. It seems tome the present Adminis-
tration is, on one hand, the toeakest,a.ni on
the other hand the wickedest, we have ever
had. Mr. Boohanan’s Administration is
under infinite obligations to it for casting its
wickedness .and imbecility so far into the
shade.

“ I oannot join in the congratulations I so
often hear as to the hopefulness of the signs
of the times. I do not want to see hopeful-
ness. I am not rejoiced at tidings of viotory
to the Northern, arms! Iwould Jar rather see
defeat. [!) * * * I rejoice in defeat and
disaster rather, than in viotory, because I do
not believe the North is in any condition to
improve any great success which may attend
its arms. I think the abolitionists fait suffi-
ciently to recognize one great fact, and that
is the persistent, determined, God-defying,
heaven-provoking impenitence of the North.
* * Holding theseopinions, Ido not desire
eucoess to the Northern army. * * I say,
let os have war ; let ns have all its disasters
and ail its defeats, if the condition of the poor
slave is not to be changed.”

Are these the words : and sentiments of a
loyal oitizen ? Can snch cold-blooded and
traitorons sentimentsfind a response anywhere
except in the hearts of traitors and rebels
against the best government the world has
ever seen ? Are the men holding each views
to mould the opinions and rule the minds of
oar Union-loving citizens ?

Without quoting more of his views on this
point, let us give asingle extract, which, while
perfectly .characteristic, almoßt makes one
shudder at the impious blasphemy that could
travesty the words of Inspiration by describ-
ing the execution of a fanatio and criminal in
the touching language that records the death
of the Son of God:

” John Brown, like n mighty angel, came
downfrom heaven, and if the powers had per
uitted would have bound that dragon (of se-
cession) for a thousand millenial years and
forever. You seized the first, grandest hero
of the nineteenth century, and hung him upon
a cross—the sublimest, as well as the saddest,
spectaolo since the scene upon Calvary, that
veiled the very heavens in sackcloth and dark-
ness. John Brown taught us the way ; but
the people would not learn. He came, the
very God made Jiesh, and pointed out the road ;
bat the people and the Government would not
walk therein. He was, almost literally, the
way and the truth, and ho would have been
the life, but the nation was not worthy I
sometimes think that on that fearful morning,
the 2nd of December, 1859, aB ho bowed his
head and gave up the ghost, that the record-
ing angel wrote in the ledgers of heaven, of
this nation, It is finished.”

Can treason or blasphemy gofurther ?

Fatal Case op Stabbing.—An affray took
plaoe in Dillsburg on last Friday afternooD,
between two youths named Wm. McKeever,
and Frederick Pentz, which resulted in the
death of Pentz from a stab inflicted in the left
breast, by a knife iD the hands of McKeever.
It appears that an ill feeling existed between
the two boys, and a fight took place between
them on Friday morning when they were sep-
arated by a gentleman who happened to be
near by at the time. In the afternoon they
again came in contact, when McKeever states
that Pentz again made an attack upon him.
He then pulled out bis pocket knife the blade
of whioh was two inches long, and stabbed
Pentz who expired twenty minuteß after re-
ceiving the woand. McKeever immediately
gave himself up, and was taken before Justice
Clark at Dillsburg, who committed him to
jail to answer the charge of murder. He was
brought to York on Saturday morning by
Constable Deardiff, and lodged in the county
jail. McKeever is quite an intelligent look-
ing youth, and is only about 14 years of age.
His father and mother reside in Dillsburg,
where the affray took place. Pentz was
about 17 years of age, aDd was an apprentice
to the shoemaking business. His funeral took
place on Sunday, and was largely attended.—
York Bepublican. '

- Most all be One People. —The Louisville
Journal’ in a long article upon the subject of
a division of the Union, closes inthe following
forcible sentences. It says ;

“ We acquired Louisiana because we were
resolved that the Lower Mississippi should not
be possessed and controlled by anyotherGov-
ernnent than our own, and beyond all question
we are still more deeply resolved upon this
now than wewere then. So long as our people,
the peopleof the mighty West and North west,
have the strength to strike a blow, they will
never consent to any treaty of peace placing
"the Lower Mississippi under a foreign sover-
eignty. In fact there is no earthly truth more
certain, more indisputable, than that however
desolating and terrible the war may be, there
can never be peace in this country until what
was one country shall be again one country.
It may be a republic, it may be a kingdom, it
may be a despotism, it must and will be one.
The wholepeople North and South mayaswell
make up their minds to that at once.”

g65“ Governor Harvet, of Wisconsin, was
drowned at Savannah’ Tenn, on Saturday
night week, while stepping from one boat to
another. His body was not recovered. He
had gone to Savannah in charge of hospital
stores from Wisconsin for the wounde
soldiers.

The Disunionists Throwing orp their
Masks. —The Hartford, Press is out against a

restoration of the Union as it was,” because
it fears that in such a Union a “ Republican
President could not be elocted.” This is the
feoliog of all the Abolitionists.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

*35 1] WEmployment I-EU [STS I
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all expenses,
to active Agents, or give a commission. Particu are sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,
General Agent. Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

Consumptives—The Advertiser,
haviug been restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simploremedy, after having suff-red several years with a
severe long affection, and the dread disease, Consumption—-
la aDXioos tomake known to his fellow sufferers the means
of enre.

To all whodesire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion need (free of charge,) with the directions tor preparing
and using the same, which they will find a Sorb Coes ron
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac The only object of
the advertiser In sending the prescription Is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread Information whichhe conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every sofferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

jan2lBm2] WiUlamsburgh,Kings Co.. New York.
to Alii Uniformity of

Plicel A newfeature ofBusiness: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones A Co., of theOreacentOnePrice ClothingStorv.
6j2 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
argest, most varied andfashionable stock of Clothing in

•Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman,by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods areail well sponged and prepared And great
pains taken with the making,so thatall can bny withthe
fall assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price. : %

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th, No. 604
• frb3filv.fi JONES* CO

MARRIAGES.

On the 24th at the Cadweli House, in this dty, byRev. James B. Meredith,Richard Strode toLlssieJM. White,
both of Coatesville.

On the 24th init, In the Church of the Epiphany,
Philadelphia, by the tti. Rev. Wro. B. Stevens, D. 1)., the
Rev. Henry R. BmitbV of‘Philadelphia, to Grace, daughter
o'the lsfeGerardturClarksoti, of this city.

On the 24th instw by Rev. V. A. Gait, Jacob Martin to
Annie E. Cast,both of this dty.

FfgjßjpßMtßTfc
li>acMtog.Wj|oliw>to finis Hwlul*

Correctedweekly by J. 1Bxtk* 4* inrwiwMit**nd
- itMt'

Luoma, Aprils
Flour, Superfine

« SxtEß «

White Wheat, L25
Bed « « IAO
Oora,old . tt ; .-4ft.tt new *

Oats
Bye “ 66
Oouamd .* ' * US
Whiskey, in ' 2u
: . • tobbto-.- . 21

Phttadelphte Market* -

. pHiLAZtsuau, April 26.
Moor isheld withmuch firmnessbut there is not mnch

doing; 600 bbls. sold it $6 12U bbl. and $562)4 for
extra. The receipts are light.' email ales ofBye floor
at and Oorameal at SX7O * bbL Wheat is
scarceand red is Id demandat $127. Bye la wanted at 72
cents. Corn active; yellow readily commands &5 cents.
Oats wasted at S 7 cents. Proviafone very quiet Bates of
Mess Pork at $1X25@1260. Bacon, mores slowly. lard
firmat 8)4cents. Green mate sell freely at s)£@s*4 cts.
ftp sides and 4@4% cts. for shoulders. Coffee is firm:
sales of Rio at 18@2ueente. Sogarisfu good demand at
fall rates. Bales of Whisky at cents.

New York Market*
. . NxwYobs, April 26.

.Flour quiet; 8,000 bbls. sold. Wheat firm and quick of
sate. Com declining; salsa;of2o,ooobus. at67@sS ante.
Mess Pork unchanged. lard firm* Whisky dull—2B cents
offered and 28% ants asked.

Estate op mich el mogrann,
deceased.—Letters testamentary on the estate of

Michael HcGrami,late of the City of Lancaster, deceased,
hatingbeen granted to the undersigned, residing to said
city: All persons indebted to said estateore requested to
make immediate payment, and those haring claims will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

MAKGABET HcGRANN,
JOHN MoGRANN, ,

apr 29 6t* 16] Executors..

Estate of johs eked, deo’d^-
Letters of Administration cm theestate ofJohn Heed,

late ofLeacock township, decM, hating been granted to
the subscriber, residing to the Gity of Philadelphia: All
persona Indebted tosaid estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those hating claims wii> present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment to _ JAMES HEED, Administrator,

residing inthe Cityof Philadelphia, '
or H. B. &WABR, his Attorney,

apr 29 Gt*l6] Lancaster.

NO T IG3& .—To the Hemhers of the
NORTHERN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP LANCASTER COUNTY,
that an Election will be held on MONDAY,' MAY 19,1862,
between the hours of 10and 6 o’clock of said day, at -the
Enblic house of BamaelG. Hacker, InNewEphrate, (now

ineoln.) Lancaster county, for the pnrpiose of electing
Three Directors and One Auditor, to serve fbrthree tears.

SAMUEL NISSLY,
April 22,1862. Secretary,
apr 29 2t 16

CONBSTOGO AND BIG SPRING VAL-
LEY TURNPIKE ROAD COMPANY.

The Commissioners toopen books and receive subscrip-tions to the capital atook of the “ Conestogo and Big Spring
Valley Turnpike Road Coihpany,” will meet for that pur-
pose at the public house of Jacob Huber, in the City of
Lancaster, on' Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday, the 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, and 80th days of
MAY next.

Subscription books will be kept open from 10 o’clock, A.
M., to 4 oMock, P.M.

HENRY CARPENTER,
GEOROg K. REED,
QARRIB BOARDMAN,
JOHN EBHLKMAN,
JOHN B KRKIDER,
HENRYK. STONER.apr 29 6t 16]

Estate of daniel rreider, late
of Carnarvon twp.. deceased.—The undersigned hav-

ing been appointed, by the Court, Auditor to distribute the
balance in the bands of David Btyer and John Krrider,
administrators of the estate of David Kreider, late of Car-
narvon twp., deceased, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, hereby gives notice that be will attend for the pur-
pose of hisappoiuUneDt,at the Library Room, in the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 20th
day of MAY, A. D., 1862, at 2 o’clock, P. M , when and
where all persons interested may attend, if they think
proper. JAMES McOAA,

April 29, 1862.
apr 29 I Examiner copy]

BIOTINA ROOFING
MANOTAOTOBU) BY THB

UNITED STATES BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY.
No. 9 Gore Bu ck, corner Green and Pitts Sts.,

BOSTON, MASS.
This Portable Roofing is the only article ever offered to

thopublic, which is ready prepared to goon the roof without
aDy finishing operation. It is light, handsome, and easily
applied, and esu be safely and cheaply tr Deported to any
part of tho world. It will not taintor discolor water run-
ningover,‘or lying on it, and is in all respects a very de-
sirable article. Its nonconducting properties adapt It
especially tocovering manufactories ol variouskinds, and it
is confidently offered to the publicafter a te6t offour years
In all varieties of climate and temperature, for covering
all kiuds of roofs, flat or pitched, together with cars, steam-
boats, Ac.
It is both cheapand durable. Agents wanted, to whom

liberal inducements are offered. Seed for sample, circular,
Ac., with particulars, to U. S. ROOFING CO., No 9 Goes
Block, Boston.” [apr 29 8m 10

IjANUAL AND DRILL BOt>K, FOB.
JYi; tbo use of all Volunteers and Militia, revised, cor-

rected. and adapted to the discipline of the soldier of the
present day, by ao officer in the United States Army.

At J. M. WESTHAEFFER’S,
may 14 If 18] No. 44, Corner N.Queen A Orange sts.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

S. E. Corner 11th and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

H. W. KANAGA,
Proprietor.

TERMSSI,2S per -day- [may 28 tf20

More: new and interesting
BOOKS.

THE EARL’S HEIRS: A Tale of Domestic Life. By
the Author of “ East Lynne; or, The Earl’s Daughter,”
“The Mystery,” & •-, Ac. Paper price, 60 cents.

MORGAN; OR, THEKNIGHTS OF THE BLACK FLAG :
A Strahqe Btobt os Btooite Tikes. Pape/ price, 25 cts.

For sale at J. M. WESTELAEFFER’S,
apr 1 tf 12] Cor. North Queen oud Orange-Sts

ELECTION—Notice Is besejtjy-given to
tbe stockholders of the Riddleabarg Improvement

Company, that the annual election will be. held at the
pobliohonse of John Dltlow, in the City ofLancaster, on
THURSDAY, the 24th day of APRIL, A. D , 1862, at 2
o’clock in tbe afternoon, to elect five Directors to manage
the affairs of the Company for the then ensusng year.

A. E.ROBBKTS, -Lancaster, April 1, 1862. Secretary,
apr 1 [■• Union” copy.] te 12

WATER RENT NOTICE FOR 1869.
The «. nplicatefor Water Rent for 1862 is now ready

and in the handsof the City Treasurer. All who wish tosave
tbe five per cent, for prompt payment, can do so by calling
at his office, EastKing street, Lancaster.

HENRY 0. WENTZ,
apr 14t 12] Treasurer and Receiver.

[“Union,” and “ German Democrat ” copy.]

'VT* O T I C E •-•Public Notice is hereby
i.l• given, that a LOT OP TIMBER was taken up while
floating Id the Susquehanna river, bn the 17th day of
March, 1862. by George W. Hankie, consisting of roand
white pine logs, about 60 in number, from 12 to 16 feet io
length, of average quality, with various marks, and now
lying on the riTer shore near McCall’s Perry—a list and
description of which are lodged in my office, in Martic
township. Lancaster coanty, for the inspection of all con*
cerned. The owner or owners are hereby notifiedto come
forward, prove property, pay charges and remove, other-
wise they will be disposed of according to law.

JOHN J. P.,
April 15th, 1862. Martic township,
apr 15 3l* 14

Hair dressing and shaving
SALOON.

SAMUEL J.WILLIAUB takes pleasure in notifying his
numerous friends and customers, that he has removed his
Saloon from Cooper’s Hotel to the basement under Peter
M’Oonomy’s Shoe Store. In West King street, near the
M-rket House, and has fitted itup in new and elegant style

for the accommodation of oustomers.
HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING AND SHAMPOONING

done in the m st scientific and fashionable style, and his
Umsorial operations are performed with the greatest ease
and comfort to all coneerned.

He will also color t&o hairand whiskers, and guarantee
the colors to be applied without in]ury to either.

Give tbe Professor a call, and he flatters himself that he
will bo able to rendergeneral satisfaction.

4V Don’t make a mistake and get into the wrong phrp.
Recollect, it is Immediately noder U’Conomv’sShoe Store.

apr 16 tf 14] S. J. WILLIAMS.

DCHOOL ELECTION—Notice Is hereby
O given that an Election will be held at the City Hall,
(north side.) in the City- of Lancaster, on TUEBDAY,
MAY 6th, 1862, between the hours of 1 and 7 o’clock, P.
M., for twelve qualifiedpersons to serve as Direclors of the
Common Schools of tbe Lancaster City School District, lor
three years A. L. HAYES,

Wm . B. Wilet, Sec’y. President.
The following are the names of the persons whose terms

espiro: Dr. John L. Atlee. Dr. J. Aug. Ehler, Daniel
Heitshu, Newton Llghtoer, John B Livingston, Michael
H. Lecher. Robert H. Long, Peter McConomy, Godfried
Zahm, R. F. Rauch, H. B. Swarr, and one vacancy in place
of Gen. George M. Steioman, resigned.

[Examiner, Union, Volkstreund, and Daliy Express copy
once a week for three weeks ] [apr 15 3t 14

NOTICE—The citizens of tbe different
eities and towns throughoutthe Stateare invited to

competition for the place at which tbe next ANNUAL
STATE FAIR shall be held. ProposalßCuntainiogloduce-
ments and advantages, directed to the undersigned Com*
mittee, appointed by the Executive Committee, will be re-
ceived up torand including May 10th next. Communica-
tionsshould be addressed to eitherof thefollowing persons:

THOMAS P.KNOX, Norristown, Pa.
AMOS E. KAPP. Northumberland, Pa. -

JOSIiUAWRIGHT, Washington. Pa.
CHAB. K. ENGLE. Philadelphia, Pa.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, 1 VmrrlA„„ niJOHN H. ZIEGLER. -/ Harrisburg, Pa.

apr 16 3t 14

Hoot and shoehakers take
NOTICE.—J. F. COMBS. Currier and Leather Dealer.

1130 Market Street below 12th, Philadelphia, has the most
extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER
ofall descriptions: Red and Oak Sole Skirting, QifrlnSlaughter, French and City CalfSkins, Kips, Wax w6lu|Upper Morocco, Linings Lacings, Leather Apron
Skins, Shoe Tools, Lasts, Findings, Ac., and every article
requisite for Boot and Bboemafeing, Wholesale and Retail,
at the lowest prices, to which he-Invites the attention of
the trade. . [apr 22 6m 16

TjiITATBOFjACOBDORWABT. LATH£f ettheCter t* Uatofter* te,4-.UttMVtMtuM-tary on the teat will and testament ef'tbe aboveItevfeg been issued to Ihemdanigned: All neraone ha?tagelaias or demands will pi—nt tb— doiy authenti-
cated for settlement, and those indebted will m*.
mant wi thoutdatay. > CHUSSIAS MOHHB.aprls 7t*l4] Hxeentor.

A *«6»BO KBTAT* OF SABBIKLA 80HL0TT, of thoOitf of Unmiter.—(MQlBehlott
udirtM; otta» atT off i«ni»tHr. bwteg MlgiMl«II th»nd, ponoiuiood mlxad,<axopt ao mndi w woold
be exempt from lsrj and mle oo cucotioo.) Of tho ««m
O»W4 Sctrtoti tottonodonlgned, foftin boaegt ofcndl-
ton: Allpenonilndebted to tho aid Qobrtol gehlott ora

JOHNB. 188, AttignM, ;
Bidding isLitis. .

6113
April&d, 188a.«prB

EBTATB OF WILLI&H B* SMITH.-*
LetUnof wkotototioa on the estate of Willlaiatete of Bart township, decsesed, having beenissued to the subscriber residing in nid township: Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested toT-frt nav»meat Immwliatelyand those having w |n patent

them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle*
ment JOHNM. HBYBBRGBrTaprl 6t* IS} Aumlaistntbr.

wmtam *) CommonPleas of Lancaster 00..
▼i Y April Term, 1861. No 236.

Ferdinand Burkholder. I Domeetio Attachmentmo TBS CRKDITORS OP TBS ABOVEX named defendant, please take notice that the under'
signed will meeton WBDNBBDA Y.the 14thday of .MAT;186% at 2 o’clock, afternoon at thehome of H. G. German,
Oregon, Hanhetm twm Lancaster connty, for the purpose
of receiriog and determining on jour claim*agauat
said defendant, when and where too may attend.

OTKUB REAM.
HENRYBBRKIKER,
JOSEPH SIEGFRIRD,

Trustees
4ft 16

April 17th, 1862.
apr 22

SPRIS 6 DB. B S 8 6000 8
vow omuto as9A618 A B BOTHERB.HOBBS ANDBRIGHT OOLOREDPLAIN STT/gB

BBOCABB SILKS—PlainColors.
NEAT CHECK BILKB,
BLaQS BlLK&*BztnQailltr,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH OHINTZES.NEATFIGURED WOOL BBLAINB for Children.
WHITE ANB COLORED BRILLIANTBB.
LEONORAS ANB MOZAHBtZBS, (New Styles,)
SHEPPARD’S PLAIDB In foil Maortment.
NEW SPRING BTYLEGINGHAM*.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS.
BOMBAZINES ANDDELAINES,
TAMISB CLOTH AND ALPACAS,
FRENCH CHALLIES AND POPLINS,
FOULARD SILKS,
CRAPES, VEILS, COLLARS, Ac.

SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS,
Infall assortment. [apr 1tf 12

MEN’S WEAR,
JUST UCHTZD BT

, HAGER A BROTHERS.BLACK AND OOLORED FRENCHCLOTHS,
BLACK FRENCHDOESKIN OASSIMERE,

PLAIN AND HIKED COATINGS,
FANCY FRENCH GABSIHBRES, (NewStyles,)

PLAIN ANDFANCY HELTONS, (for Suits.)
NEAT AND PLAIN OABBIMERBSfor Boys.

SILK, CABHUERE AND HARSEILLES VESTING,
READY-HADE CLOTHING,

of superior manufacture for Hen and Boys—a fall assort*
ment. , [apr 1 tf IS

1862.g p * •> ■ * *

HAGER A BROTHERS
are now opening a large etock of CARPETS and OIL
CLOTHS, to which they invite an examination.

NSW BTYLBB BRUSSELSOARPETB,
NSW STYLES TAPESTRY CARPETS,
EXTRATHREE-PLY CARPETS,
BUPKRFINB INGRAIN CARPETS,
VENETIAN ANH DUTCH ' ARPBTS,
HEMP. RAG AND LIST CARPETS,
DRUuGETS, RUGS AND COCOA HATS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From one tofonr yard* wide.

WINDOW SHADES! WINDOW SHADES! !
In new and elegant designs.

FINE VELVET BORDERED SHADES,
FINEGILT SHADES,
PAINTED AND PLAIN SHADES,
CORDS, TASSELS ANDFIXTURE

BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,
apr 1 tf 12
18 62. SPRING! 18 6 2.

WALL PAPERS 1 WALL PAPERS 11

10.000 PIECES WALL PAPERS IN
FINE GOLD PAPERS,

GOLD AND VELVETDECORATIONS,
MARBLE AND OAKDECORATIONS,

NEAT AND GAY GLAZED PAPERS,
PLAIN AND BRIGHT COMMON PAPERS,

BORDERS, BTATUES. FIRE BOARD PRINTS,
BLINDB, Ac.,

WILL B 1 B'LD AS
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

apr 1 tf 12] BY HAGER A BROTHERS.

“ THERE IS NO 6UOH WORD AS FAIL.”

fjl ARRANT’S

CoMPouirn Eitsaot op

OUBEBS AND COPAIBA

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC, as combining,
in the moat convenient and efficacious form, the well-
established'virtues and properties of Cubebs and Copaiba.
For the speedy and eflectual relief and cure ofail SEXUAL
DISEASES, it may justly be considered one of thegreatest
and most valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine,
frequently effecting a core In three or four days. In its
preparation as an extract or a paste, the usual nauseous
taste is avoided, and it is, consequently} never found to
interfere with the digestion, while, from its greater: on-
centration, the dose is much reduced. It may be relied on
as the best mode for the administration ot theso remedies
io the large class of diseases of both sexes to which they
are applicable.

N. B.—Purchasers aie advised to ask for
TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF OUBEBS AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—as imitations and worthless
preparations, under similar names, are in the market.
Pamphletsaccompany the medicine, containing full and

ample directions. Price, $1.09. Sent by express on receipt
ot price.

Prepared and sold wholesalo and retail, by
TARRANT A CO.,

No. 278 Greenwich Street, corner or Warren Street,
NEW YORK,

And For Sale by Druggists Generally.

jpINEWATCHES I RICH JEWELRY I

SILVER WARE! SILVER WARE!!
PIE, CAKE AND BUTTERKNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,

SPOONS,FORKS. Ac, Ac.
Latest Styles and Best Workmanship.

SILVER-PLATED WARE 1 SILVER-PLATED WARE 11
BABKET3, CASTORS, PITCHERS. MUGS,

SPOONS, FORKS, Ao., Ao,
Just prom the Factories.

WATCHES! WATOHESI! WATCHES!!!
WARRANTO) TIME KEEPERS. .

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAPI!
CLOCKS! OLOOKSI! CLOCKS!!!

GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS.
JEWELRY! JEWELRYII JEWELRY!!

LATEST STELES AND BEST QUALITY.
RHOADS A GILLESPIE,

22££ Wist Kino Street,
Between Cooper’s Hotel and J. G. Getz’s Dry Goods Store*

dec 17 tf 49

LANCASTER HOMES MUTUAL FIRES
INSURANCECOMPANY.

OFFICE, NO. 68 EAST KINO STREET.
This Company having received applications for insur-

ance of Real Estate ($150,000) to the amount required by
Its Charter, commenced turning policies on the Ist day of
April, 1862,and is now prepared to InsureReal and Per-
sonal Property in the City and County of Lancaster. It is
strictly on the mutual principle, no profits being contem-
plated, but an Immense saving. Stock Insurance Compa-
nies -being principally designed for the benefitof the stock-
holders, this company has been organized for tbe special
benefit of the insured parties, and they will control it, as
there are no stockholders to do so. Every person Insuring
property in this company thereby becomes a member
thereof, and will be represented therein to the extent of
bis insurance.

Directors—Rev. Wm. T. Gerhard, President; D. G.
Swartzand J. B.Swartzwelder, Vice Presidents; Christian
H. Lefever, Secretary; John Sheaffer, Treasurer; John D.
Skiles, Christian Gast, Barton B. Martin and Lawrence
Knapp. [apr 15 3m 14

gOBIETHING N E W I

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES;

DOWNER'S PATENT HEUUEB AND SHIELD, POR
HAND SEWING.

Is prononneed by all who hare nsed it “just the thing ’*

for those using the needle, as it completely protect* .the
finger* and makes a neatand uniformhem wblle theppera-
tor la sewing

'

7One-balf the labor of sewing la eared byoafng this
REMARKABLY SIMPLE AND NOVEL INVENTION.

No lady ahonld be without It -It is also “Just the
thing” for girl* to use learningto.sew.

Its remarkable cheapness brings it within reach' ofthe
million. Sample sent by mall on receipt of the price,

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. . .*
DeacriptireCirculars furnished on application. 1

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
EnterprisingAgents (wanted In every town and eounty

throughout the United States and will find most
profitable employment in selling this useful article, as it
meets with ready bales whererar offered—baa no eompeti*
tion—and profits are rery large. .

$l6O PER MONTH OAK BE REALIZED.
Address, 'jL H. DOWNER,

442 Broadway, New York,
Patentee end BdeProprietor.

N. B.—General and exclusive Agencies will?be granted
«Jn the most liberal terms. [dec 24 8m 60

1862. - APRIL.
MOTHER ARRIVAL OF

SPLENDID NEW SPBING GOODS
AT ‘

11 B NT Z B R 0 S .

1 Lot of FOULARD SILKS, only 12M cents.
1 Lot Spring Cballle DELAINES, 2%c.. worth 20c.
1 Lot Brocha VALENCIAS, Boqua, 26. 31, 37]^c.
1 Lot Boper BoquaOHALLIK9, only 25c.
SHEPHERDS’ PLAIDS, beautiful and good, 25c.
All our best CALICOES, ectliog at 12Uc.
1 Lot Extra Good CALICOES, only 10c
1 Lot excellent Bonnet and Apron Ginghams, 12^c.

SHAWL AND CLOAK BOOM.
, New Stock of

SPUING SHAWLB AND CLOAKS.
Beautiful Stella Bbawls.

“Every day brings something new.*'

THE CHOICE BARGAINS OF THE DAY,
Opened daily at

WENTZ BROS.,
apr 8 tf 13] No. 6 East Klog Street.

MME. DBMORRST’S
QUARTERLY MIRROR OF FASHIONS,

GREAT IMPROVEMENT?.
THE summer number will contain

FOUR LARGE AND SPLENDID FASHIOX-PLATE3,
THREE FULL-SIZED PATTERNS,

Comprising tbe New French Waist, an Elegant Sleeve, and
a Misses Sack, together with nearly 100 Engravings of all
the novelties for Summer Bonnets, Cloaks, Trimmings,
Children’sDresser, etc., and valuable information te Milli-
ners. Dress Makers, Mothers, and Ladies generally, pre-
sentingthe largest and beetFashion Magazine in theWorld
published 473 Broadway, New York, and sold everywhere at
25 cts-, or sent by mail poetfree, on receipt of theamount.
Yearly $1 withthe following valuable premium:

Each yearly subscriber will be entitled to the selection
of 60 cents worth of plain patterns, frem tbe designs in
the book* or from the show-room, or they, may be ordered
and sent by mail anytime duringthe year,by paying the
postage.

Aa*Splendid Inducements to Canvassers..
SUMMER NUMBER WILL BE READY ON OR ABOUT

THE FIRST OF MAY.
apr 22 3t 15

THE BT. LOOI8) CHESTNUT STREET
flO USB_f

Betwxes Third ahd Fourth, Philadelphia.
The undersigned, having leased, for a tens ofyears, this

popular house, have the pleasure of announcing to their
friends and.the travelling community thatitis now opes
for thereception ofguests. The house since the first of
March last, has bees entirely renovated and refitted In a
superior manner; theapartments are large, well ventilated
and famished in modem style. It Is centrally located,
convenient toall the depot and steamboat landings, and In
the immediate vicinity, of the Onstom House,'Pott Office
and Com hxobange..

Connectedwith, the Hotel is a Bestaurant for theaccom-
modation of those preferring the European plan. Priees
of Booms from Three to Seven Dollars per week,aeeording
to location.

Board $1.50 perday. Tabla d’Hote-for merchants and
business men from Ito 3 P. BL, -

HENRY NEIL,
aprBly!3j ISAACL. DEYOB.

ATHABTIC
BIIJuB.

Are you «isk,: fceble,. and
complaining jt'Arayoqoatof
-der* with yoareyscemde*

.Aged, and 'yoar'lßelfngitm*
comfortable? Than
tom»«re aften-thspmwDS to
no-teat iliue»*Boalaflt of
sickness {screeningUpon'icq,
and should be- iTerm by a
timely u» of therifhtrem-
edy. Take Ayer’s JnlK a»<*
cleanse outthe dfcotdecedJiu-
mors—purify thebiood, :aira

Jet tlie fluids move an usob-
•tracted In .health scalp.
They stimulate tbe functions
>f the body Into:tfgOroosac-

uity.purify thesystem than
obstructions which make

disease. A cold-settles eomewliwe la the ob*
fitrncts its natural functions. These, if not-, relieved,
reset upon themselves and the surrounding
datinggeneral aggravation, suffering,' arid -fllamin
While lu this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
take Ayer’s Pills, and see-how directly they restoro the
natural action of the system, and with it the buoyant
fbellug of health trueand soapparent lu
this tririal and common complaint, is also true in many
of the deep-seatedand dangerous distempers. The hma
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural {Unctions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured

.by tho same means... None whoknow the virtues ofthese
Pills, will neglect 1to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading.physicians in some'of the
principal cities, and from other well known public per*
sons.
li-om a Rruarding Merchant qfSL ZauiSjtkb,4,186ft.
Da. A tee: Tour Pills are-tb© paragonof allthat is

great in medicine. They hare cored myilttlo daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her handsami thathadprored

-incurable for years. Her motherhas been- long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches andptaplaaonber/akinand
in her hair. After our child ires cured*aba alao tried
yonr Pills, and they hare cored har. '

ASA HOBfIRiPQK.
As a Family physic*

Prom Dr. A W. Qxrlwrlght, Mew Orleans.
.

Tour Pills are tbs'{wince of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any citharUo we. possess. ' They are
mild,but very certain and effectual in thelr'actioo on the
bowels* which makes them Invaluable to us to the doily
treatment of disease.
Heaiaehe,BiokHeadache ,F<ml StomMh•

/Vom Dr.Etxoari Boyd, Baltimore.
Deakßro. Atcr: Icannotanswer youtotal complaints

Ibare cured with yourPills better than to sayaffftat tea
ever treat withapuroattee 1 placegreat depen-
dence onan effectual cathartic in my dally contest with
disease, and believing as Ido that yonrPills aflbrdus the
best we have, Iof course value th'era highly.

rrmatrco, Pa,, May 1,1856.
D&. J.0. Ater. Sir: I havo been repeatedly cured of

tiie worst headache. any body can havo by a dose or two
of yonr Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Tours with great respect, El>. W, PIUSBLK,
CltrJ: of(Steamer Clarion.

Billons Disorders—Liver .Complaints*
Prom Dr. Theodore i&rfc Cty. .

Not only are yoor Pills admlrablyad opted to their pur*
pose as on aperient, but 1find their bpnoficial effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the euro of bilious com-
plaints than any oneremedy 1 cso moutlou. 1 sincerely
rejoice that we have .at length a purgative which is wor-
thy theconfidence of the profession aud the people. -

Department op the Interior, \
Washington, D. C., 7th Feb., 1850. j

8m: Ihave used your Pills in my general and hospital
practice ever since you made them, andcannot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy 1for deraugemeuts
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a cose of
bilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZQ BALL, M. D.,

Physician of llte Maiine Hospital,

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, AVormit
Pom. Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago*

Tour Pills have bad a long trial in my practice, and I
bold them in esteem os one of tbe best aperients l'havo
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, wbon given in small doses for
bilious, dysentery and diavrheea. Their sugar-coating
makes them very acceptable and convenient for tho uso
of women tend children.

Dyspepsia, Imparity of the Blood*
Prom, Hee. J. V. Himes, ibjfor ofAthtnC-Clr.tvcJt, Boston.

Db. Ayer: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success iu myfamily and among those l am called to visit
in distress. To regnlnto tho organs- of digestion aud
purify tho blood, they are the very best remedy I havn
ever known, and Ican confidently recommend them t*»
my friends. Yours,. J. V. HIMES.

WaBBAW, Wyoming Co., N.Y., Oct, 24,1555.
Dear Sir:I am using your C/Übartie Mils in my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent pnrgntivo tocleanse the
system and purify the fountains of the blond,

JOHN G. MBACIIAM, SL D.
Constipation,Costlvencss, Snppresslon,

Rheumatism, Gout, Kcnrnlgin, Drop-
sy,'Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. I*. Yavyhn, jMontreal, C'oiada.
Too mnch cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of

costiveness. If others of our fraternity have found them
as efficacious ns I have, they should join mo in proclaim •
iugitfor the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, h
tho progenitor of others that mo I believe
iiveness tooriginate in tho liver,but your Pillsaffect that
organ and cure the disease.
' Prom Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.

1 find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the
proper time, are excellent promotives of tlicmdum/ sedi-
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, aud also very
effectual to cltamt the stomach and ervel w“,~ms. They
are so much tho best physic we have (net I recommend
no other to my patients.
Prom the •Rev . Dr. Haxohes, ofthe Methodist Tipis. Church.

PUI.ASK! llocse. Savantmli, Cm,, .tun. 0. 1850
Honohep Sin: I should be ungrateful fov (lie ndirf

your skill has brought me if I did not. report ujy case t <»

you. A cold settled in my limb3ftnd brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic pains, which ended ir> chronic rhniim'-
tism. Notwithstanding I had the best of physicians. tli.-
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent ugent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, bntsure. By persevering
in the use of tlTem, I am now entirely well.

Senate Cqambeb, Baton Rongo, La., 5 Dec. 1865
Dh. Ayer: I haro been entirely enred, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Gout—a.painfuldisease tlmt had afflicted me
for years. YINCU.VT SLIDELL.
• 43* Most of the Pilla in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands; ia
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadfnl conse-
quences that frequently follow Its incautious use* Thes-
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever. 1
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l.

Prepared by Or. J. C. AYEE&. 00., Lowell, Mass.
SoldbyG.AL HEINITSH, Lancaster,'and by one or mpr*

traders in every village in the country, [may 14 ly
igaa iom ' ima

QPEimiO OF NEW SPRING GOODS.
JUSTRECEIVED, direct from New Tork and Philsdel*

phla, a choice lot of
NEW SPRING DBESS GOODS.

Shepherd’s Plaids of ever? Variety. Also, 'a large'' lot ofNEITCHINTZES, re-
purchased'at low prices tor cash, which we guarantee to
sell at prices that will

DEPT COMPETITION.
l2J4i‘etltS,

.....1244cents.

.....Iracents.
l2>4 oents.

.M ..iracents.

.....iratent*......Intents.

BEST ENGLISH CHINTZES...
BEST MERRIMAO CHINTZES
BEST AMERICANCHINTZES
BEST COOHECO CHINTZES—-
BEST PACIFIC CHINTZES.....
BEST SPRAGUE CHINTZES ...

BEST MOURNING CH1NTZ88......
ALSO,

Large lot of good, heary Domestic GINGHAMS, 12% egs.;
Good Apron Ginghams and Checks, 12% cents ; 4Good
Bleached and Unbleaehed MUSLINS, one yard wide> 12%cents: Cotton Flannels. 12% cents.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT. .
A full line of BLACK SILKS, cheap. Nevr Styles of

SPRING DRESS GOODS
Ofever? variety and qaailtr.

OPENING .DAILY.
WENTZ BROS;

No. 6 Bast Sing Btn«t»mar 18 tf 10]


